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Abstract
Like other million inhabitants Cities, Semarang
which is the capital city of Central Java Province
in Indonesia has a problem in solid waste manage-
ment. One biggest landfill in the City is the Jat-
ibarang Landfill. The landfill operated since 1992
and currently receives the domestic waste of about
337 ton/day with total volume of about 5.2 million
m3 of solid waste. It located on the hill slope of
sandstone tertiary rocks and relatively closed to the
river of Kreo (which is the main source of drink-
ing water for Semarang City). In order to evalu-
ate the potentiality of landfill as the contamination
source to groundwater and surface water, the qual-
ity of leachates were analyzed and the hydrogeology
of the area was re-studied. Result of the study show
that the leachates contain high chloride concentra-
tion of about 2600 mg/L however low concentration
of heavymetals. Hydrogeology study show evidence
that this leachate is already enters the groundwater
system. However its load to the river can be ne-
glected due to the fact that the chloride mass flux
derived from the study area was significantly low
comparing to the net river loads.
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1 Background
Semarang is a city on the north coast of the is-
land of Java, Indonesia. Approximately 1.5 mil-
lion people lives in Semarang making it the In-
donesia’s fifth largest city. Based on the 2005
census, the population in Semarang City was
1,419,478 with the growth rate of 1.45%. The
increment of the population leads to high wa-
ter demand for both public and domestic con-
sumption while solid wastes are also daily ac-
cumulated in the available waste disposal sites
which could diminish the quality of both sur-
face and groundwater.
2 Geology of the study area
The geomorphology of Jatibarang landfill can
be divide into 3 (three) types, which are hilly
area, intermountain valley and river valley (see
Figure 2). Hilly with steep slope area is located
in the west part of research area, which has 26-
40% of slope and elevation about 42-200 m msl.
Intermountain valley area is located in the mid-
dle part of research area. This morphology has
a concavity form, so all wastes will dump into
this area. In this area there is a drain that col-
lects the leachate to transmit it into ponds or
Kreo River.
Stratigraphically, the study area consists of
tertiary and quaternary rocks. The tertiary
rocks are consist of tuffaceous sandstone and
conglomerate, and sandy claystone, while the
quarternary built by volcanic breccia. The geo-
logical structure found in this area generally in
the forms of fault and joints. The orientation of
fault is relatively west to east and this fault is
cutting the tertiary and quaternary rocks. The
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Figure 1: Location of the study area
Figure 2: Morphology of the study area (Putranto, 2008)
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Figure 3: The geological map of the study area (Putranto, 2008)
geological map of the study can be seen on Fig-
ure 3.
3 Hydrology of the study area
Based on the climatology data of Semarang
City - Geophysics and Meteorological Depart-
ment for the last 10 years (1998–2007), the av-
erage rainfall in the study area is measured to
be about 2230 mm/year with temperature and
actual evapotranspiration of about 27.6◦C and
1372 mm/year, respectively. Applying empiri-
cal equation to estimate the surface runoff, the
surface runoff in the study area is about 448
mm/year. Using water balance concept, the
groundwater recharge in this area should be
about 410 mm/year (see Table 1).
4 Hydrogeology of the study area
According to geological, hydrological, geo-
electric survey result and borehole data, the
conceptual model of groundwater flow in Jat-
Table 1: Hydrology Condition in Jatibarang
Landfill (1998-2007)
Hydrological Parameter Value
Average rainfall (mm/a) 2230
Average temperature (◦C) 27.6
Actual evapotranspiration (mm/a) 1372
Surface run off (mm/a) 448
Groundwater Recharge (mm/a) 410
ibarang landfill can be developed as shown
in Figure 4. Based on the conceptual model,
the hydrogeological condition of the study
area can be divided into 2 (two) hydrostratig-
raphy unit which are aquifer and aquiclude.
The aquifer consists of sandy claystone and
tuffaceous sandstone which builds one shal-
low unconfined aquifer system that flows in
intergranular-pores dan fractures system. Con-
sidering the lithological type and the perme-
ability test result, the aquifer is categorized as
a poor aquifer. According to level of ground-
water depth on each boreholes, groundwater
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flows from north-west part area to the south-
east part area (Kreo River). A bottom bound-
ary of aquifer is an aquiclude that consists of
tertiary conglomerate rocks which acts as an
impermeable layer.
5 Quality of Jatibarang Landfill Leachate
The leachate of Jatibarang Landfill contain com-
monly high concentration of nutrient contam-
inants such as chloride, phospate, nitrate etc.
However heavy metal concentrations includ-
ing mercury, arsenic, lead, and chromium are
very low. The concentration of manganese was
found at 4.3 mg/L while iron and zinc were
more than 3.0 mg/L which are higher than the
WHO standard of drinking water ( ≤0.4 mg/L
for manganese concentration and ≤ 3 mg/L for
iron and zinc (WHO, 2004)). Another important
fact is that the leachate contain high phenols of
about 12,200 mg/L.
Detail of physical and chemical compositions
of the leachate is shown in Table 2. From this ta-
ble, at least there are two potential contaminant
group may released from the Jatibarang Land-
fill leachate; nutrients contaminant and organic
chemical contaminants. Related to the low con-
centration of heavy metals, this characteristics
are common on the landfill leachate in the In-
donesia (Putra, 2007), considering that most of
the municipal waste in the Indonesia is domi-
nated by kitchen and market waste and the ac-
tivities of informal recycling in the landfill are
commonly has already taken associated metals-
batteries waste.
6 Groundwater and Surface Water Qual-
ity
The water quality sampling for groundwater
and river water were taken on the groundwa-
ter observation wells and Kreo River (see Fig-
ure 4). Regarding the groundwater quality
samples, only samples taken from SB 06 (dis-
tance from landfill about 50 m) shows signif-
icant contamination of nutrients and phenols.
Others groundwater samples show relatively
good quality of groundwater. In other hand, the
samples from Kreo River show also relatively
good river water quality, only some parameter
such as Fe (total) and nitrate (NO−3 ) are higher
than the national standard of river water qual-
ity.
7 Discussion
Based on the quality of leachate, it can be con-
cluded that the leachate of Jatibarang landfill
is a potential threat to the surrounding natu-
ral water quality. Relate to groundwater con-
tamination, high precipitation and groundwa-
ter recharge can increase this threat. However,
a poor hydraulic conductivity of aquifer below
the landfill prove to be a relatively good barrier
of contaminant movement in the subsurface.
Recently, the leachate contamination to ground-
water is estimated to be only located near SB 06
observation wells (more or less 50 m from the
waste area), see Figure 5. Thus input of leachate
contamination from groundwater into the Kreo
river can be neglected. Therefore, for Kreo river
water, the leachate of landfill can enters to the
river will be mostly via the landfill drainage
system (surface runoff). This conclusion is in
agreement with the chloride mass balance cal-
culation of this area conducted by Xaixongdeth
(2008), which mentioned that the chloride mass
flux to the Kreo river in the Jatibarang land-
fill area is dominated from the surface run off,
however the total chloride mass flux from this
study area is very low comparing with the total
net of chloride in the Kreo river water (Table 4.
8 Conclusion
To sum up, it can be concluded that recently the
potential threat of Jatibarang landfill leachate
to the Kreo river (which is the main source
of drinking water for Semarang City) is very
low. However, if the load of waste is increasing
with time and there is no groundwater or sur-
face water protection/threatment activities, it
can be predicted that in the future, the leachate
can enters to the river system not only via the
drainage system (surface run off) but also di-
rectly from contaminated groundwater system.
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Figure 4: The conceptual model of hydrogeological system of the study area (Putranto, 2008)
Figure 5: Estimated recent condition of leachate plume in groundwater of the study area
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Table 2: Physical and chemical preperties of Jatibarang landfill leachates
Table 3: Groundwater Quality in the Jatibarang Landfill
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Table 4: Kreo river water quality
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